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KEY TAKEAWAYS
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Disability insurance is one of the least understood types of
insurance products.

Disability insurance has low adoption rates, especially among
low- to moderate-income (LMI) consumers, and the employer
channel has the potential to increase access for consumers.

Consumers are apt to forego disability insurance because of
a perceived lack of need. For LMI consumers, however, cost
is the biggest reason for not purchasing disability insurance.

Consumers without disability insurance plan to turn to savings
or change their lifestyles should they experience a loss of income.
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INTRODUCTION

More than one in four of today’s 20-year-olds are

insurance. 4 It is also the one of the least understood

likely to be out of work for at least a year because of

insurance products across owners and non-owners

a disability before they reach normal retirement age,

alike. This low take-up rate and lack of understanding

making disability insurance a critical tool in building

highlights a big opportunity to increase access to high-

financial resilience. Without some type of income

quality disability insurance products, which may in turn

protection, Americans – especially low- to moderate-

expand financial resilience. This is especially important

income (LMI) individuals – are susceptible to crises if

for LMI individuals, who are more likely to be living

they miss work because of illness, injury, pregnancy,

paycheck to paycheck and less likely to have access to

or other health issues. This vulnerability is clearly

savings to replace income.
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illustrated in the LIMRA research stating that disability
causes more than half of all personal bankruptcies and
mortgage foreclosures. 3

To show how disability insurance can augment financial
resilience, this brief examines short- and long-term
disability insurance coverage, acquisition channels, and

Despite this, only 43 percent of Americans working

knowledge of American consumers, with a focus on LMI

full-time have short-term disability insurance and

consumers. The data in this brief comes from a larger

even fewer (39 percent) have long-term disability

CFSI report on LMI insurance consumers.5
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S
 ocial Security Administration, Disability and Death Probability Tables for
Insured Workers Born in 1997, Table A.
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In this brief, LMI refers to household incomes under $60,000 annually.
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LIMRA, Facts from LIMRA 2016 Disability Insurance Awareness Month.
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C
 FSI’s survey defined short-term disability as that which pays a percentage
of your salary if you become temporarily disabled, meaning that you are
not able to work for a short period of time because of sickness or injury
(excluding on-the-job injuries, which are covered by workers compensation
insurance); Long-term disability was defined as that which pays a percentage
of your salary if you are disabled for an extended period of time (e.g.,
six months or longer), meaning that you are not able to work because of
sickness or injury (excluding on-the-job injuries, which are covered by
workers compensation insurance). Long-term disability benefits kick in
after short-term disability expires.

5

I nsuring the Way to a Financially Resilient America: Developing Successful
Products for LMI Consumers, CFSI, June 2018. See full report for details
on the research methodology.
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Do you currently have the following types of insurance?
% yes

n All

n <$60K

n $60K to <$100K

n $100K+
43%

Short-term
disability insurance

31%
44%
51%
39%

Long-term
disability insurance

27%
38%
47%

COVERAGE

“My husband has been out of work for the past six months. I can’t afford
to pay for all of my household stuff just on one income.”

— FEM ALE , FRESNO

Americans, and LMI individuals in particular, are less

For those who do purchase short- or long-term

likely to have disability insurance than other types

disability insurance, the top reasons for purchasing

of insurance coverage. Working LMI individuals are

are because they are worried about the risk of

less likely to own short-term (31 percent) or long-

losing income (65 percent, with no significant

term (27 percent) disability insurance than their

variance by income).
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peers who earn higher incomes. At the same time,
LMI individuals are also much less likely to say they
would be able to make ends meet for six months or
more if they lost their main source of income and
had to live off savings (24 percent of LMI, versus
35 percent making between $60,000 and $100,000
and 52 percent making more than $100,000). This
indicates that LMI consumers are less prepared to
manage the challenges that come with income loss,
and are consequently well-positioned to benefit
from investing in high-quality disability insurance.

Of those that own disability insurance, 80 percent
indicate they are definitely or probably well-covered
by their disability insurance, but only 20 percent of this
group is LMI individuals.7 This also leaves 16 percent
of disability insurance owners who feel their policy
definitely or probably is not adequate, meaning it
does not mitigate the worry they feel about income
loss. This reveals not just an opportunity to expand
access to disability insurance, but to also provide
higher-quality products or improved messaging
around existing high-quality products to expand
consumers’ sense of security and peace of mind
meant to come with insurance.

6
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I n this case, “other” types of coverage refers to auto, life, homeowners, and renters insurance, which were the products in scope for the overall research.
This does not include respondents that receive short- or long-term disability insurance for free in the workplace.
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Beyond Standard Disability Insurance
While disability insurance protects against the loss of income when someone is injured or ill, there are other cases of income loss not
related to a disability that are equally important to protect against. In these instances, tools such as wage insurance and supplemental
unemployment insurance can provide a financial cushion. One example of such a provider is SafetyNet, which provides coverage for
job loss in addition to injury or illness.

ACQUISITION CHANNELS

For those that purchase disability insurance, the

opportunity for employers to partner with insurance

main acquisition channel is often through one’s

incumbents and startups to increase access to high-

employer, but the availability of this employer benefit

quality disability insurance. This investment may

varies greatly by income. While 59 percent of short-

look different by employer, but it has the potential to

term disability insurance owners overall receive it as

improve peace of mind for employees and ultimately

a no-cost benefit at work, only 18 percent of those

contribute to a more productive workplace.

are LMI individuals. Similarly, while 35 percent of
individuals purchase short-term disability coverage
as a benefit through work, only 23 percent of those
are LMI individuals. Long-term disability insurance
mirrors these trends, with 49 percent of long-term
disability insurance owners receiving it as a no-cost
benefit at work, but only 17 percent of those being
LMI individuals. In addition, 40 percent of individuals
purchase long-term disability coverage as a benefit
through work, but only 20 percent of that group is

For those that buy disability insurance directly, without
going through their workplace, 27 percent find their
policy through their own shopping. In general, though,
there is not a consistent acquisition channel for these
consumers. Disability insurance owners ultimately end
up selecting their policy for a variety of reasons, with
buyers basing their selection on recommendations (17
percent) and good value for money (14 percent) slightly
more often than factors like clear communication and

LMI individuals.

being a well-known company.9 Thus, there is not a

The Bureau of Labor Statistics indicates that the

workplace, further augmenting the opportunity to use

take-up rates for workers with access to short-term

the employer channel.

clear pathway to reaching consumers outside of the

and long-term disability insurance are 98 percent and
97 percent, respectively.8 This clearly points to an
opportunity to expand access to disability insurance
via the employer channel, especially for LMI individuals.
As innovation continues across the insurance industry

8

B
 ureau of Labor Statistics, Employee Benefits Survey. March 2017.

and the nature of work changes as well, there is ample

9

T hese percentages are relative to all the answer choices respondents could
select. For example, in this case, “recommendations” was the most selected
answer choice at 17 percent.
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KNOWLEDGE

Disability insurance is the least understood of the

benefit to them during their lifetime, making it more

insurance products in scope for this research. Only 21

appealing than products like life insurance, where

percent of LMI consumers, including owners and non-

they may not feel the benefits personally.

owners of disability insurance, claim to understand it
very well, while 43 percent claim to understand it not
too well or not at all.

Despite this general understanding at the time of
purchase, knowledge of the different features of
disability insurance remains low. Only 15 percent of

Even with the lack of understanding overall,

LMI consumers say they understand disability features

many purchasers of disability insurance claim to

very well, and 38 percent said they understand

understand their coverage at the time of purchase

disability features not too well or not at all well. This

at least somewhat well (82 percent). This high

presents an opportunity for providers to offer higher-

reporting of understanding was fleshed out in

quality products and improved messaging around

our focus groups composed of LMI individuals.

existing high-quality products, helping consumers

Participants explained that they purchased disability

feel confident about their coverage and purchase

insurance because they understood the potential

appropriate protection for themselves.

How well do you understand the different features
of disability insurance that you can buy (e.g., what
percentage of your income will be replaced, how
disability is defined, etc.)?
Purchased/share cost of short-term or long-term disability through work
or outside work

Annual
Household
Income
All

<$60K
$60K to
<$100K
$100K+

n Very well
n Somewhat well
n Not too well
n Not at all well
22%

15%

20%

26%

56%

45%

18%

29%

61%

4%

8%

14%

58%

6%

15%

“Not to be selfish, but disability is about you. I used it, and it was a
great experience.”

— F E M A L E , B A LT I M O R E
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THE UNINSURED

“We’ve cut down everywhere we can – we penny pinch where we can.”
— M ALE , FRESNO

What is the biggest reason you decided against purchasing disability insurance?
Does not own disability insurance/ Does not have disability insurance through employer
43%
37%

No need for it

42%
47%
34%
42%

Too expensive

33%
31%
10%

Too difficult to understand

9%
13%
8%
11%

Some other reason

n
n
n
n

10%
9%
13%

All
<$60K
$60K to <$100K
$100K+

The biggest reason why people do not purchase

In the absence of disability insurance, people

disability insurance is because they do not perceive

report a variety of potential coping mechanisms

a need for it (43 percent), a perception that is higher

should the loss of otherwise dependable income

among those making more than $100,000 annually

occur. The two most common responses are to use

(47 percent) than LMI individuals (37 percent). This

savings (33 percent) and make a lifestyle change,

discrepancy follows the logic that higher-income

such as reducing expenses or moving to a less

people are more likely than LMI individuals to have

expensive residence (32 percent). These choices can

secure alternative safety nets, such as savings,

be problematic at all income levels, but especially

to turn to in the case of income loss; the need for

for LMI individuals who are already less likely to

disability insurance as an income protection tool

have savings in the first place and more likely to

is more acute for LMI individuals. The next factor

find it difficult to keep up with day-to-day bills and

preventing purchase of disability insurance is

expenses, providing them with less flexibility to

expense (34 percent), which is more likely to be a

adjust their lifestyle.10

barrier for LMI individuals.

10

3
 8 percent of LMI consumers say it is very or somewhat difficult to keep up with day-to-day bills and expenses, compared with 23 percent of those making
between $60,000 and $100,000 and 12 percent making over $100,000.
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Percentage of Non-Owners of Disability Insurance by Income11
All

<$60K

$60K to <$100K

$100K+

Short-term Disability

53%

64%

53%

45%

Long-term Disability

58%

68%

60%

50%

Percentage of Non-Owners of Disability Insurance by Age11
All

18-29

30-44

45-59

60+

Short-term Disability

53%

67%

53%

47%

50%

Long-term Disability

58%

72%

58%

50%

58%

Percentage of Non-Owners of Disability Insurance by Gender11
All

Male

Female

Short-term Disability

53%

53%

53%

Long-term Disability

58%

57%

60%

Percentage of Non-Owners of Disability Insurance by Race11

11

All

White

Black

Hispanic

Other

Short-term Disability

53%

49%

47%

68%

61%

Long-term Disability

58%

55%

50%

71%

66%

A
 mong those who work-full time.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR INSURERS

> Expand access to

high-quality disability
insurance via the employer
channel, taking advantage
of the workplace wellness
movement.12

12

>O
 ffer higher-quality

products and/or improved
marketing of existing
products to build a better
sense of security among
consumers by increasing
overall understanding of
the product’s effectiveness.

> Innovate to create

lower-cost disability
insurance products,
reducing barriers to entry
for LMI consumers, and
consider bundling with
other products and services.

Employee Financial Health: How Companies Can Invest in Workplace Wellness, CFSI, May 2017.
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